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An Act to amend and make permanent the Laws
relating to the Militia of this Province.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend and make pet- Preamble.
i manent an Act passed in the eigliteenth year of Her

Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to regulate the. Militia 18 V. c. 7Y.
of this Province and to repeal the Acts now in force for

5 Ihat purpose, and also, an Act passed in the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Hier Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act ho 19,20V.e. 44.
(amend the Militia Law: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

10 1. The Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's The said Acts
reign, intituled, An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province made perma-
and to repeal the Acts now in force.for that purpose, and the Act "entashereby
passed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty's amended.
reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Militia Law,*

15 except as liereinafter amended, are liereby made permanent.

2. The fifth section of the first recited Act is hereby repealed, New section
and the following section is substituted therefor, and shall be substituted
read as part of the said Act :-" The Sedentary Militiamen T,18 .7',
shall be divided into two Classes, to be called respectively

20 Service Men and Reserve Men; the Service Men shall be those
of eighteen years of age and upwards, but under forty-five years,
and the Reserve Men shall be those of forty-five years of age and
upwards, but under sixty years."

3. To the eighty-eighth section of the first recited Act shall Proviso added
25 be attached the following proviso, and it shall be read as part to sect. 88, of

ofilie said Act :-" Provided that such portion of this section 18
as imposes a penalty on any Militia Officer or Man for neglect-
ing or refusing to attend muster at the place and hour appointed
therefor, shall not apply to any Officer or Man of the Sedentary

30 Militia, nor shall any such penalty bc recoverable from any
Officer or Man of the Sedentary Militia in respect of any neglect
or refusal as aforesaid."

COMMUTATION ASSESSMENT.

4. The Assessor or Assessors for eaclh Municipality shall, commutation
annually, coinmencing withthe year, one thousand eight hundred asssessment to

35 and sixty, and at the same time vhen they are engaged in tak- beset °onia
ing the assessment or valuation of real and personal property Roll, with the
iii their respective Municipalities, include in their Assessment names of par-
Roll, the nîamcs of all male persons in their respective Munici- sonssubject to

[1859.No. 173.] B IL L .



it as iable to )alitics, betwecn the ages of eiglhteen and forty-five years;
service in the and lhey shiall prepare an additional column in the said
Mihtia Assessment Roi), which shall be headed " Militia Roll 1

and in suci coluiii, opposite the nane of each male person
between the ages aforcsaid, shall insert " cents" as
Commutation fS,snt for Militia service ; and every
copy required by Law to be made of ihe said Assessment à
Roil siall contain lie additions herein specified ; and in
addition to the oatlh required under the prescnt or any future
Laws of tihis Province, to be taken by such Assessor or
Assessors iii respect to ihe Assessment Roll, there shall also
be inade and attached to the said Roll hie folloving certificate 10
signed by suci Assessor or Assessors

Attestation. "I do certify that 1 have truly and fitiîhflihly and to the best
" of my knowledge, set down in the above Militia Roll, the
" names of ail male persons within ilie Municipality of (as the

case may be) between the ages of cighteen and forty-five years, 15
" liable to be enrolled by the Mhlilia Laws of this Province;"
and such aflidavit shall be verified by him or thei, upon'oathî
before a Justice of the Peace.

Coy Io 1# 5. Upon receipt of the Assessment Roll by the Clerk of the 20
t1 ý P*.,Municip)ality, he shall nake a copy of such Militia Roll as a

document separate from the Assessment Roll, and shall cause
such copy to be put up in some convenient and public place,
vithin the Municipality, and to be maintained there until

afier the meeting of the Court of Revision, as provided in and 25
by the Laws of ihis Province.

Persois ser- 6. Every oflicer, non-commissioned officer and private of
viiiginVobux111-,
teers Corps -iny Corps of the Active Militia shiall be exempt from payment
exempt. of Commutation Assessment, and it shall be the duty of every

Officer Commanding a Corps of the Active Militia, by the 30
List. or tliem tenîth day of May In cach year, to make out and transmit to
to be made. the Clerk of every Municipality in which any men of his Corps

may then reside, a correct list of all such men witbin the said
Municipality, as were actually and bont ßde serving in such
Corps on the first day of May in that year, and shall attach 35
thereto his certificate to the following eflèct :

And attesteil. " 1, A. B., (Captain or other Oficer,) comnimanding, (desig-
" nation of Corps,)' do certify that the persons whose names
" arc hereinafter set down were actually and bond fide enrolled
" and serving in such Corps, on the first day of May, 18 "40

And shall make a solemn declaration before a Justice of the
Peace, on the truth and correctness of such list.

Persons ex- 7. All persons whether wholly exempt from enrollment and
empt fromser- fron actual service in any case, or though enrolled yet exempt
vice exempt from attending muster and from actual service except in case 45



of war, invasion or insurrection, as provided by the seventh from the
secliol of the first recifed Act, shall be exempt from payment tax,-butmust
of Comatation Assessment ; but no person shall have the claim the ex-
benefit of such exemption,unless he has, at least fourteen days e

5 before h claims such benefit, before the Court of Revision, as
hereinafter mentioned, filed his claim thereto with his affidavit, on amdavit.
made before some Justice of the Peace, of the facts on which
he tests his claim, and in verification thereof with the Cierk of
tlhe Mnicipality within which he resides : And whienever

10 exemption is claimed, wNhether on the ground of age or other-
wise, Ihe burden of proof shall always be upon the claimant ;
and every Justice of the Peace is hereby required to administer
Ihe oati required under this section, free of charge.

S. At the sitting of the Court of Revision as constituted by Revisors of
ih flic Assessment Laws of this Province, the said Court shall assessment

ilen determine who arc exempt under the sixth and seventh Rols to mark
sectilons of this Act, and in the said Roll opposite the name of Pt.
aci person so exempt, shall ilsert the word " exempt" and

everv person on lte said Militia Roll not marked by such
20 Court as exempt, shall be liable bo pay the sum of cents

se; opposile to bis naine as aforesaid.

9. The Clerk of every Municipality shall in the Collector's Tax to be set
RlI set down the name of every person so liable to pay the said down against
swn of cents under the head of " Militia Roll," and the the name of

25 said sum of cents against every person who shall appear liable toi-
by ihe said " Militia Roll," liable to pay the safie, shall be and collected
collected at the same time and in the same manner as taxes as other taxes.
are collected in each Municipality ; and every Collector shall
have and pursue all and every lie rights, powers and rernedies

30 for the collection or recovery of the same, as are now or may,
ai any lime hercafter be prescribed by the Assessment Laws of
iis Province in respect to the collection of taxes ; und it shall copy to adju-
he the duty of the Clerk of the said Municipality to forward tant General.
aime copy of the " Militia Roll," within fourteen days after

35the completion of the Collector's Roll to the Adjutant General
cf Militia.

10. AU moncys so collected shall by the Collector be paid To be Paidover Io tIe Treasurer of the said Municipality, and shall be over to the
bv the said Treasurer forthwith paid to the Recciver General Receiver Ge-

40 of this Province, first deducting for the benefit of the Munici- eil, for Mi-
pality per centum for the expenses of assessing and collecting ses-deduc-
flie sae and of making the returns and performing the. other ting exPenses.
dates required of the Municipality and its officers, under the
provisions of ihis Act, and such moneys shall form part of the

45 Consolidated Revenue of this Province for Militia purposes
only,

11. The said Collector shall nake sucl payment and return colector's re-
ander oath, stating explicitly that such return is true and turn to be on

1 *ath.



correct, and that lie lias truly and faithfully made active and
diligent efforts to collect the Commutation Assessment of
each person on his Roll, of whom lie bas not collected the saine,
and that lie lias been unable to collect such Assessment.

Provision il 12. If any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the 5
an y pson te Commutation Assessment as herein prescribed, and the
t . Collector of the Municipality to whom hIe Militia Roll for col-

lection thereof shall be given, shall be unable to collect the
same, it shall be the duty of such Collector Io return the names
of all such persons to the clerk of such Municipality, who shal 10
make a list of such delinquents; or (in Lower Canada) if he be
himself the Secreta2y-Treasurer, he shall himself make suci
list and deliver it to tIhe Local Council, and deliver the same
Io the Court of Revision at their annual meeting next there-
after.

it shall be ad- 13. Whenever it shall appear from the return of any Col-
iled to his t:% lector or Treasurer tiat any person has neglected or refused to
for ilie next 'year. pay suchr Commutation Assessiment, and that the Collector has

been unable to collect 1lie same, such sum shall be added to
his annual Commutation Assessment of the next year by 20
the Court of Revision and collected in the same manner as
hereinbefore provided by the seventh section of this Act.

Bonds to ap- 14. The bond or security Io be executed by the Collector
P1y to taxes and by the Treasurer of the Municipality, shall apply to ail

t. i moncys required to be collected for Militia purposes under this li
Act.

Penalties.

Penalties in 15. The seveçrl sections from seventy-six to eighty-two
Assessment inclusive, of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Ma-
Laws and Mu-
nicipal Acts jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend and consolidate the
to apply. Assessment Laws of Upper Canada, and their several provisions, 30

and the severa1 provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal and
Road Act of 1855, and the Acts amendinrg it, and the provisions
of every special Acts incorporating or governing any Town or
City in Lover Canada, relative to Assessments and their col-
lection, shall be applicable Io the lax lereby imposed and to .6
the persons employed in collecting, and their duties under this
Act, and shal) be read and deemed as part thereof.

Information 16. Ail tavrn-keepers, keepers of boarding houses, persons
t> be given by h aving boa rders in their familles, and every master and mistress
all pcrsons. of any dwelling bouse, shall, apon the application if any As. 40

sessor or Collector, give information of the names of ail persons
residing or Iodging in such bouse, liable to be enrolled, andall
other proper information concerning such persons as such Ai.
sessor or Collector may demand.



17. If any person of whoim information is required by any PenaIty on
Assessor or Collector in order to enable him to comply with persons re-
ihe provisions of this Act, shall refuse to give such information omringmi -
or shall give false information, he shall forfeit and pay $ ing faise ia-

5 for each item of information demanded of him and falsely formation.
stated, and the like sum for each individual name that may be
refised, concealed or falsely stated, and every person who shall
refuse to give his own name and proper information, when
applied to as aforesaid, or shall give a false name or infor-

10 mation, shall forfeit and pay a like sum, such penalties to be
recovered sunmarily before a Justice of the Peace.

SEDENTARY MILITIA.

1S. Every officer commanding a Company of the Sedentary Lists ofper-
Militia, or in his absence the officer next in command and sons attending
personally present at the Annual Muster, shall, within one muer

15 moitli after the Animal Muster day for such Company, make '
outi a true and correét List of ail such persons as attended the
>aid Muster, and shall attachi thereto his certificate to the
following effeci:

" 1, A. B., Captain (or other officer) comnmanding And attested.
20 do certify that I personally

"attended the Muster of the Company of Sedentary Militia
"under my command in the (Town, Township, 4-c., as the
"case Intay be,) of in the County of and
"that the above is a true and correct List of the names of those

25 " who actually attended the Annual Muster on the day
e of 18 ,"

and shall make a solemn declaration before a Justice of the
Peace of the truth and correctness of such list, and shall also Copies to be
forward the saine to the Clerk of the Municipality within sent to Militia

30 which the limits of his Company's District or Division are Authorities.

fixed, or if such limits be within two or more >1unicipalities,
a sinilar list and certificate, verified by declaration as aforesaid,
to the Clerk of aci such additional Municipality, and shall
also forward a copy thereof to the Lieutenant Colonel com-

35 mandin.g his Battalion who shall forward the said copy so re-
ceived by him to the Adjutant General of Militia.

19. The Clerk of each Municipality shall upon the receipt Persons at-
of tie list and certificate mentioned in the eighteenth section of tending Mus-.
this Act, and prior to the delivery of the Collector's Roll to'the ter to be -·

mlarked on
10 hlie Collector of such Municipality, (or before using such list or'

if, beinîg a Secretary-Treasurer in Lower Canada, he be him- Pont.
self the collector)-mark'on the said Roll after the name ofeachi
person so appearing bysuch list and certificate to have attended
nuster for the then current year, the words "at muster,"

45 and every person shall thereby be discharged from payment
of the commutation assessment for that.year.



Sections 17, 20. The seventeenth and eighteentlh sections of the first re-
18 and 19 of cited act, shall apply only to reserve men of the Sedentary
18 V. c.7 Militia, and the nineicenth section of the said Act is Ierebyamended. repealed and the following section is substituted therefor and
As to Rolls or shal be read as part of the said Act, " The officer cominanding. à
Reserve Men a Sedentary Company, shall on or before the first day of August

.istPieY in each year make out a Corrected Roll of the reserve men in
the limits of his Company District, and transmit a certified
copy thereof to the officer commanding the battalion, who shall
within one month thereafier forward a Correct Return of the 10
reserve men of t he battalion under his command to the Adjutant
General of Militia."

ACTIVE OR VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Number of 21. From and after the thirty-first day of December, in the
CoMpfnies of

Foot Artillery year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, the Companies of
and Rifles Foot Artillery and Rifle Companics, shall together not exceed 15
linited. fifty in inmber, of which there shall not be a greater nunber

of Companies of Foot Artillery than five, and it shall be in the
discretion of the Commander in Chief to determine what num-·
ber of Coinpanies of Foot Artillery shall from time to time form
portion of the said number of fifty hereinbefore nentioned not 20
exceeding five as aforesaid.

New section 22. The thiirly-second of the first recited Act, is hereby
substi tttcd
r : 8 repealed and ihe following section is substituted therefor, " The

V. e. 77, as Volunteer Militia Companies shall be drilled and exercised at'
to (rilllng and such time in cach year and at such places as the Commander 25exercising. in Chief rmay from time to lime appoint; the Volunteer Field

Batteries being so drilled and exercised during twelve days in
each year, in two periods of six consecutive days, and theother
Volunteer Corps once in each year during six consecutive days,
(Sundays no. reckoned in cither case,) and the Companies un- 30
der drill being encanped during the whole or any part of the

Proviso. period for drill, if the Commander in Chief seesfit; Provided that,
inclusive of the pay for hie year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, and annually hereafter, the moneys to be paid
pay for aci day on which Companies shall be so drilled, shall 35
be paid only in the month of Deember in each year, and upon
tie Pay List and aflidavit thereto being duly furnished to the
Adjutanti. Gener.al as hereinafiter irgired."

New section g 23. The i wenty-ninth section of lie first recited Act is hereby
subtituted for repealed, and in lien ihereoÇ the following section shall be 40Set 29, of 15 eetîro ohoic eto
V.c. 77', as to taken and read as part of the said Act: " The arms and ac-
keeping of coutrenctis of non-commissioned officers and men of the
arms. Active Militia shall be kepit. in public arnouries whereverthere

are such; and where there are no such public armouries than
the Captain of eaci Volunteer corps shall be personally respon- 45
sible for the arms and accoutrements of the non-commissioned
Officers and Men of their said corps respectively, and shall



hinself actually keep the same, and may be allowed annually
a sun not exceeding five pounds for so doing and for taking
care of the arms and accoutrements."

2J. No corps of Active Militia and no non-commissioned corps to ap-
5 ofliccr or private thereof shall at* any time appear arned or pear armed on

accoutred except when bond fide at drill or at target practice or "i"n OCOfa-

required to act in aid of the civil power under due authority onXY.
nor shall lie arns and accoutrements be taken out of this Pro-
vice.

10 2.. The thirty-fourth section of the Act first above recited is New section
hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof, the following section shall suamtituted for
be takeni and read as part thereof: " The non-comrinssioned set on1
Oficers and Men of Class A of the said Volunteer corps shall be '
paid by the Province for each day's actual and bonàfide drill for Pay of Active

15 the year one thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine, the sum on Dril, &c.
of one dollar, and a further sum of one dolfar for each horse
actually and necessarily present and used for such drili, and
b1elonging to or used by such non-commissioned Officers or
Privates ; and for each and every year, other than-the year one After 1859,
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, hie foLlowing corps of certain corps

20 Class A only shall be paid, that is to say : two Field Batteries in only to be
Upper and Lower Canada respectively, to be selected by the paid.
Commander in Cliief; and thirty non-commissioned Officers and
Men of ach Rifle Company and Foot Company of Ar-
tillery; and it. shall be the duty of every Captain of a

:5 corps, or, in case of his absence during the annual drill,
for the Oflicer next in command and personally present, during
the month of Novernber in each year, to forward the pay-list of
the said corps to the Adjutant General of Militia, having
atached thereto an aflidavit sworn before any Justice of the

30 Peace, that the several non-commissioned Offleers and Privates
in the said pay-list named for pay, vere actually and bonaftde
personally present at each. day's drill, and were actually drilled
for lie nuinber of days consecutively by. law required;
tnd were and continued severally on the roll of the said 'corps

,5 from the month of January in such year, and perforired duty
tlerewit h when required during such year, andin addition thereto,
in cases vhere horses are used, that cach horse in the said pay-
list clarged for pay, was actually and necessarily present and
used for such drill.

40 26. The Olficers, non-Conmissioned Officers and men of volunteers
Volunteer Corps, shall, -while they continue such, be ex. exempt from
empt frorm serving as Jurors -or Constables ; And whenever serving as Jt-
they have served as such in one or more Volunteer ·Corps stables.
during a term of seven years, such exemption shall continue

45 after tlie expiration of the said terin.

27. The period of time required by the forty-first section of A, to notice
the first above recited Act to be given of intention to leave any or intention to



leave any Volunteer corps, shall be two months in lieu of one month as
corps. prescribed by the said section.

Inspection of 2S. The several Volunteer Corps shall be subject to in.
Volunteers spection from time to time by such person or persons as shall
Corps. be tenporarily appointed by the Commander in Chief for such 5

inspection, and wlho shall report fully to the Governor on the
state of such corps and their arms and accoutrements' and the
general efficiency of such force, and shall be reimbursed his or
theiractual travelling expenses by the Province, and paidtherefor
at a rate not exceeding four dollars per diem wlhilst so engaged; 10
Provided that. such person or persons, to be a pointed from*time
to time for such inspection, shall be an officer or officers (nôt
being under the rank of Captain) of Her Majesty's service, and
actually serving in this Province, or in case the services of an
officer or officers as aforesaid, cannot be obtained, then such 15
other person not being under the rank of Field Officer of Militia
of this Province, who shall in like manner be reimbursed his
actual travelling expenses and paid such remuneration.

Offices of In- 29. TheCommander in Chief may in his discretion amal-
specting offi- gamate the offices of Deputy Adjutant General and Inspecting 20
cr Andu- Field Officer of Militia in Upper -or Lower Canada, in which
General may case the salary of the, officer perforning such amalgamated
be amalgama- offices, and who shall still be known as Deputy Adjutant Ge-
te. neral of Militia, shall not exceed the sum of two thousand

dollars per annum. 25

Uniformity or 30. The uniform of the several Field Batteries,-of the
uniform in al several Troops of Cavalry,-and of the several Rifle Companies
Voltinteer continued under this Act, or hereafter to be organized, shall be

cs of such one and similar colour, pattern and désign as may bé
ordered by the Commander in Chief, upon the passing of this 80
Act ; provided that but one, and that a similar colour, pattern
and design, shall be approved for each of them respectively,-
the Field Batteries,-Troops of Cavalry, Rifle Companies, and
Companies of foot Artillery, and each of such Corps shall con-
form in all particulars to the order of the Commander in Chief-35
in such respect ; provided that the several Corps at present in
existence or to be continued in existence under this Act, may
continue to wear their present clothing until the same shall
require to be replaced, and it shall be the duty of the Superior
Officer of the said Corps respectively, to see that the same are 40
upon any such replacing of clothing uniformed according to
the order of the Commander in Chief in such respect.

Any number 31. From and after the thirtieth day of June next, the fo4y-or Assistant eighth and forty-ninth sections of the first above recited Act are
Adjutant Ge- b
neral may be hereby repealed ; but the Commander in Chief may from time 45
appointed- to time appoint so nany Assistants Adjutant General with such
but without duties as be may think proper or expedient with the duties,.but

0no pay or allowances shall be made to them in respect of such
appointment.



GENERAL PROVISIONS.

32. No Adjutant General of Militia shall be appointed Adjutant Ge-
except in case of war or any emergency, such as may in the opi- neral ta 1eap-
nion of the Governor General render it necessary or expedient that ic orf
such office should be filled, and in case war or any emergency War or Emer-

5 as aforesaid, no person shall be appointed to the said office who genc7-
is not to the satisfaction of the Commander in thief, a person
educated to the military profession and thoroughly competent to.
discharge hIe duties of the said office of Adjutant General, and
the dut ies of hlie office of Adjutant General during such vacancy

10 shahl be performed by the Deputies Adjutant General for Upper
and Lower Canada respectively, under orders fromtime to time.
of the Commander in Chief, or by sucli person as may be ap-
pointed by the Commander in Chief, on any occasion for the
special and lemporary discharge of any such duties.

15 33. The Commander in Chiief shall have full power to consti- Any number
tute any nunber of Rifle Companies of the Active Militia at any ofRile corps
one locality or within any one district, not being less than may becon-ti-tuted in any
six or more than ten Companies into a Regiment or Battalion, locality.
and to assign or appoint thereto by commission a Lieutenant

20 Colonel, two Majors, one Adju1ant, one Pay-master, one Quarter
Master, one Surgeon and one Assistant Surgeon whose rank
and authority therein shall bc the same as in the relative posi-
tions in Her Majesty's service, and such Regiment or Battalion
shall be subject, in so far as the same arc not inconsistent with

25 the Provisions of the Militia Laws of this Province, Io the
Queen's Regulationis for the Army published by authority.

34. The Conmander in -Chief shall have full power to Appointment
appoint Staff Officers of the Active Militia with such rank as of Staff Om-
he shall from time to time think requisite or necessary for and their

80 the efliciency of the Militia service, and all such appointments
as have been heretofore made by him are hereby confirmed, and
any such Staff Officers shall have such rank .and authority in
the Militia as are held relatively in Her Majesty's service, and
their duties shall be the same for the Militia as prescribed for

85 the Army by the Queen's Regulations, aforesaid.

35. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to disband, Classes A and
redice Classes A and B. of the Active Force. B flot di-

duced.-
36. Any Commissioned Officer of Militia of this Province, Unlawtlîy

heretofore appointed or who may hereafter be appointed to the retaining mo-
40 Active and Volunteer Force, or to the. Sedentary Force, and neys belong-

who may obtain under false pretences or who may retain or ing to militis-
keep in his own possession,* with intent to apply to his own use midemeanor.
or benefit any of the pay or moncys belonging to any non-
commissioned officer or private of any Corps, shall be guilty

45 of a nisdemeanor, and shall be dismissed from .the said Militia
Force.



Fees payable 37. For evey Commission in the Militia of this Province,
on commission whether Active or Sedentary, shall be paid to the Adjutant
in the 31ilitia. General of Militia, the following fees, tlia is to say : for every

Commission other than that of Lieutenant Colonel, the sum
of Five Dollars, for every Commission of Lieutenant Colonel,
the sum of Ten Dollars ; and all inoneys so received for Com,.
missions, shall bc paid over to the Recciver General, and
become portion of the Consolidated Revenue of the Province,
for Militia purposes only.

False swear- 38. Any person making an AfIldavit or declaration required 10
ing to be per- in and'by thisAct, and who shall swear or declare falsely therein,jury. shall be guilty of perjury.

INTERPRETATION.

Municipahty. 39. The word " Municipalily" shall, flor the purposes of tls
Act, include any City, Town, Township or Incorporated Village

Corps. of Upper Canada, and the word " Corps" shall include any 15
Field Battery, Troop of Cavalry, Foot Company of Artillery
or Rifle Company, Battalion or Regiment.

Interpretation 40. In this Act, as far as regards Lower Canada, the words
of words a " Assessor or Assessors" shall include Valuators,-the wordregards Lower ~ shh eaaLol
Cana. " Municipality" shall mean a Local Municipality, and shall 20

include every City, Town and Village incorporated, whether
the corporation thereof be governed by the General Municipal
Acts respecting Municipalities or any special Act, or partly by
both,-the word " Clerk" shall include the Secretary-Treasurer
of any such Municipality, or other person making out the col- 25
lection rolls, or other documents shewing the sums to be
collected as taxes, the word '1 Treasurer," shall include the Se-
cretary-Treasurer or other person receiving or having the custody
of the funds of the Municipality,-thie expression " Court of
Revision " shall include the local Couneil, Board of Revisors, 30
or other authority having the revision of Assessment or
Valuation Rolls,-the expression " Collector's Roll" shall
include every Collection Roll or other document shewing the
taxes payable by each person and authorizing their Collec-
tion,-the word " Collector " shall include the Secretary- 3,
Treasurer or other person employed to colleet the taxes
impbsed in any Municipality,-and the expression " Assess-
ment Laws" shall include the Lowcr Canada Municipal
Act of 1855, the Acis amending it, and all special Acis
incorporating or relating to the incorporation of any City or 40
Town or Village in Lower Canada; the Assessment or
Valuation Roll which is to serve for any year shall be held 1o
be that in which it is intended that the names of the persons
between the ages of eighteen and forty-five shall be inserted
as liable to the tax hereby imposed, although such Rolls 45
be made in the previous year, so that (for example) if in any
City or Town the Roll for. one thousand eight hundred and



sixty is made in one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-nine,
the said names shall be inserted in it ; and in Municipalities
where the Valuation Rolls are made only once in three years,
the Captain commanding any Company of Sedentary Militia

5 shall, in the month of in each year in which sucb
Roll is not made, furnisi the Secretary-Treasurer with an
amended list of the nanes of the persons in the local limits of
such Company between the ages aforesaid and liable to serve
in the Militia as service nien, and such arnended list shall be

10 kept by the said Secretary-Treasurer at his office, open to the
inspection of the public during weeks,
and shall be taken in con-ideration and revised by the local
Council at its first meeting'after the expiration of that period;
and all persons rnay then be heard by such Council in respect

15 to an error in the said list, and the Council shall confirm
it after making such amendments as they think.proper, either
by adding or striking·oût any name or nanies, ard itishall then
be held to be the revised' list for the year, and.s'hallnotafter-
wards be called in question.

20 .41. All parts of the said Acts made permanent by this Act Inconsistent
and inconsistent herewith, are hereby repéaled: Prôvidéd al- enactments
ways, That nothing shall be construed to relieve the;Officers or rpeaed.
nien of the said Volunteer or Active Force, of any 'iability in Proviso.
respect to the Arms. and Accoutrements', thereof, dèlivered to

25 the custody, care or possession of any of them,"--or i any other
respect under such parts of the said Acts as. may cbe hereby
repealed, but that *ény proceedings theretd relaig,** shaH
bc brought within twel~e months after the 'discovery of any
breach of the provisions thereof.


